
iS A N NO f NCCTIENT. in ' niaiketinjj Ms Thompson's bill affected the gen-strai- n

on both is eral fishing interests of the State.
nccessatUy g9
produce.. The ('( r, I'.pTho bill then passed its third

reading and the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE.

FOTTETH PAY. V-- f

( h ; J- y

A SUPPLY OF riEST AND LEST THUCKEES PIAS,
MOHAWK AND BOUND POD BEANS,
TRUCKERS' DEED POTATOES, f ;

"

bust rnoor oats, . .

ST0N0 ACID PHOSPHATE,
LISTER GUANO,
BONE AND PERUVIAN GUANO,
Also,7nANN ARD OTHER FAVORITE BRANDS- - -

KAINIT, LAND PLASTER, Etc - ' '

' l; ., II i

ROBERTS & HEHERS01T
; Beneral Insarancs Agents, -

New Berne, N. C.
Onlj first claBS Companies represen

ed in '

Firo. L1T6 ani Accident Issura&ce..
Total Capital over Forty Millions oi .

Dollars, Jun24dly

ROBERTS 6 GEO.,

Whole Kiilo eSc fietuii
DKALKHS IN .'5 -

Provisions" -

Groceries,

-- Drv Goods
''; .'. 'I'.',''.'

'. and Shoes

All of which we re offering VUIfS
LOW.

Orders eolicited. '
. . ;

Sstisfactiou guaranteed. '

dw NEW BERNT5. N. C.

Send nix cents for postaga
and rerelve free, a costly boi
i.fVndilH Wh1lh will hpln Kit

of either sex, to more money rinht away thai .

anything else in this world, Fortunes awal" '

he workers absolutely sure, At once addres
TKUK a CO . AiiRusta, Maine. uiar28dly T :

W. I1. )EWE
" ' THE PRACTICAL '

T0NS0RIAL ARTIST1
Personal! v In attendance at tils nalrdresslni
and (shaving traloon at the (laston House '
with tlie best workmen. ..

Satin faction is assured to those who natron- -
ia him. . ' d

II A 1 1 DWA1 1 K.
Guns and Gun Implements

C0CK1NS & KEATING 8T0YES,

SASH. DOORS, BLINDS .and MOULDING,

Lime, Cement, Plaster Paris, Hair,
AINTS, OILS AN1 PUTTY.

For the best goods and lowest prlees call at

L. H. CIITLEK'S,
NEW. BERNE. N.O.

something terrible and,not at all
conducive to durability ia strug
gling out of holes and in the iuud.1

Condensed from News and Observer.

THE GENERAL ASMBLt. ; ?

' -senate: -

POTJETH DAY;
r Sattjedat, Jau. 10, 18S5. ?

At .'II o'clock President Boy kin son,
called the senate to order and liev.

M. Atkinsonl). ? D.,'-- offered
prattM ; ';:y,V

COMMITTEE EEI'OKTS. ,U, to
Mr. Gatliug, oi the special com-niitte- e

on rules of tho( senate, sub-m- i

ttoft a report: ,

yt BILLS AND BESOLTJTIOJTSf -

Vero
;

quite " numerously intro-ducetUt.Jl- r.
of

Gndger introduced a
bill to : make it unlawful for, any
person to practice medicine with-
out 740

h license, ;
s s t

Mr. ConDor A bill providing for
registration of. the sale of prop-

erty under deeds of trust. t -

Mr. Buxton Bilf amen ding the
law in' regard to' the jurisdiction of
magistrates in certain civil cases. ;

andMr. Shorrill Bill amending sec-
tion 3850, of the Code, regarding
standard weights. . - ' ' ;

ofMr. Means Bill requiring judges
CrttUt JUriCS to tjaKG Writfen lH

sr.rnntiniia with Miom nn Ihoir ro.

tiroment.. .....jur. liason jjiii to amend sec
Uioit lS82, of the Code, relative to

for
mancious injury io personal prop

inerty.
;Mr. Connor Bill repealing sec

tion 1215,' of the Code, and requir- -

ing the registration ol deeds.
Mr. Chadbonru (b;; request) ing

Bill preventing the ruuniug at large the
.ii"New Hanover-l- ive-stK5k

r ;

eounty. - Vf'w' i:.':-?- -- -
Mr. GathnBill ameudiug sec

tion 373G of tho Code, relative to
salary ot the auditor,increasing

of

sago'. - This ' was ; referred to the ing

committee on salaries and lees, y

Mr. Thompson Bill repealing
cuon wot tiieotie, relative

lish in White Oak and New
riVera

Mr. Thomas Bill providing for
the better keeping in; repair oi the
public roads in the State

Mr. Troy Bill to secure the right ;

of appeal to the people of the State
ltelerred to committee on proposi
tion and grievances

Mr. Todd Bill amending the
constitution of the State. Judu!
ciary. v: ti :.:" ofThe president annouucci tue fol
lowing committees:' w .

; ' 'if
Salaries aud fees: Messrs. Bason,

Sherrill, Graham, Connor, Poole,
Houutree aud (Jhud bourn.

Deat, Dumb and Blind Institu
tions: Messrs. Tltotivpson, Mason,
Twitty, Troy, Sherrill,' Kennedy
and Chadboiirn. ', '

Insurance: Messrs. AVinston,
Todd, Perry, Scott, Alexander,
Home and White.

Corporations: Mossrs. Cowan,
Todd, Troy, Gudger, Lewis, Scott
and Swain.

Privileges anit Elections: Messrs.
flarlinff TniLl lira ham Trnrnn" ""'"oi """i l J
parfeflr nnlnmafl and Tavlor.
i Tnannn ARvlnrris; ' ATessrs- - Kinsr.

Thompson, Wiseman, Simmons,
mackett, Everett and White

, ana Currency: Messrs.
, Connor : jjotson, Cooper,

Brown , Home and Franklin.
;

jance: Messrs. . Alexander,
i)0t80n, , ( Leak, Graham, Uorne,
Kountree and (juadbonrn.

Tnni TnRf.ihif inns; ATessra. Sher--

rilI) gimmons, Williams, Parker,
Twittv and Swain. . ; .

TWnsitinnV nnd Grievanees:
Messrs. Ilobbins. Todd. : Parker,
nlltem, Lpak. ' Winston and
Thomas. '

The bill to "repeal section '3421 of
,ua nort rpative to fishinsr in ccr- -

tain waters in Onloweoanty, was
takcn up and ,mt npon it9 rcadingH.
Mr p00le desired its reference to
tihfl nron(i;r nommittee. Mr. Wil- -

iiams toflk tlie Bam0 view. Mr, Uin
8a!(1 hfl fiftw obiection to nassins
f iin usir

Mr, i0U( 8ai(1 iier0,rCriCtited the
district in which are tho great fixn- -

iny interests of the State. lie
feare(i that tbo nj0jltioa of this bill
wnn . hee.0mo a nrecedentfor liastv- 7 v
legislation on this subject. .

Mr. Catling said there were two
reasons why he favored it; one be-

ing that it was a purely local mat-

ter, and tho other that the people
regarded the right of fishing as
being as broad and deep as the
ocean itself, and that they disliked
restrictions iu any shape.

Mr. .l'ooler , thought the matter
should bo referred to the committee
on fish' interests. . .'. .

;,; ';
; Mr. Simmons favored the passage
of 'the bill considering it a local
matter. 1 t; Vvii'-'V;'.--

Mb. Loud thought that it was not
a local 'hiattcrj but that matters
relative to the fish interests would
be among the most important which
would come before the body this
session:' v;x r''- ''

Mr. Masou said he fully agreed
with Mr. J'.ond in l.Hr'."-- rd for the

Mi

: ULY JOUANAJ i V.amn ppr
.. y sxeept IS I";- -' -- 7, at M.OOpw

k r ix month. KeliTre4 to city

n at 50 cents per BMintk.

Tv liEKNE JOURNAL, a 5 column
- - p ubllshed tvnrj Thursday at tl.00pi

.TlSIxVj RATES (DAUiT) One Inch

i W ; on week, 100 ons mouth

,ii months, (IP. 00; ix months. le.OOj

ve nDutbJ. i0.flO. . .. "

KMfiwment ndw 'tead of "City Item'
uu tier line ior each nsertioa

.i iTartiseraeUs will be inserted between
. - si Wattst at any pries. . '. . J.k". 'lisnol Marriages or leath, not to exceed
e .i I hip j will be inserted free. All additional
aniier ill be charged 10 cents per line.

fKuientsfor transient advertisements must
l made In iWance. Rpgnlar advertisements ;

will be collected promptly at the end of each
month " ' s ' "

Oominoaicatlons containing news or a discos
loo ol local matters are solicited.' Nocommua

e v.ion must expect to be published that cout&ina ;

hi iietionable personalities: withholds the nasi
I the author : or that will make more this n

'ilumnof thisnaimr '.;.- -

Any person feeling aggrieved at any anonym

nious communication tan obtain the nnme of
the author by application at this office and

theshowing wherein the grievance exists.

THE JOURNAL.
si. S. KCS. Editor.

NEW BERNE. N. C, JAN. 14, 18f5.
;

Knterwdat th Post cities at New Hems. S O. W
u .rewia-viu- . I

fvvuLw Kv.v?.
Dossey Battle has t wo hobbies

TCr,i,(J, .... tlirnnirlithA Southerner,
" v - " '
vigorously shoving under the eyes

of the members of tho GenerahAs- -

sembly. They are: The Dog, and

the Public Koads. : .

Tho Jotjenal, in its youth,
of

broached the subject of publicroads
and took the ground that tho pres-

ent nlan of working them was a

Bjstem of . involuntary servitude ra0

it also pointed out tne injustice oi

the system, in tuat it compenea

men who had nothing to carry over

the roads to do the same amount of fn to
worn mac owners ui. wuguus '"uu

team did. A canvasser lor tne
Jotjenal at that time passing
along a road where the hands were

out at work, stopped aud road an

article from his paper on the sub

ject of road working, and every

reading man in tho crowd became
a subscriber. Wc mention Ibis in
dent to show (6 our legislators that
a fair aud equitable way of .keeping

the roads in good order is popular

with the masses of the people.
- But it never occurred to the

editor of tho Jotjenal that the ex
pense of keeping up public t oads
could be brought directly to the
instruments that cut thorn up. It
remained for the genius of a Dossey

Battle to discover this, and he has
done it in proposing a "Wheel
Tax.'? In proposing this method
he Seaks tbusly:

, . . . , , .. , l

SSO man, ous oi a iuuauk asyiuui,
will contend tnat tne preseniroau
law meets the purpose for which it
was enaciea. Auuugu BoiueHiuinai- -

law has existed since tue writer can
remember, yet complaint ot bad
rouaauiw exisieu a iouB. '
the optimists may say, "tne pres- -

ent law is good enough if its penal
loamico nits cuiwiwu uingo
overseers and supervisors to uo
their duty." - iwory juage m every
tiuarge x ever ucuiu iubuwwiu iub

rand jury n the subject, let,
how many. iuuictinenta and convic- -

tions have followed? lew, hens- -

teethedly y
AndwhyT : I

Nearly every man on the grand
and petit juries is eithciraroad
worker, or, a road; overseer, or a
supervisor, or has some responsible
connection with roads. W hat man

nong us is virtuous enough to
old his own nose on the grind- -

Ktonet No, time has told us the
present; law won't work. Neither
is it an cquiuauie iu ujusi, ict.
Iiurden of keeping the roads in re
rair fihould proper rest on those
WHO are lnsirumeuiai iu cutting

n.t 1. .. I 1.
tip. xue.msin, wiiou.tsmijr uuicich
running ovr tho thoroughfare,
r' onld surely contribute more than
t party with one vehicle, or : none,
toward repairing1 that thorongh-- f

re. This position is; irrefragible,
. .v, aa to tho way of getting at

L..e proper method of ascertaining
to what extent each i3 liable I can.

jxo no surer, or more prantical
method in this view tban the impo-

sition of a wheel tax. i
nOW" IT WOULD WOKK.t V-

Whencver a tax' payer ' Hats his
taxable property let' him bo re-

quired to give in the number of his
wheels; for theso'do more injury to

Vi roads than anything else. . -

Men of property, out of whom
V a tax would come, should not

;.oso it. Aliy close, intelligent
- cr can. easily, figure out in

1 ct"!!!s how r : :i

ia v car i ' " f

'"" Sattjeday, Jan: 10.IS85
LTouse met at 11 o'clock And was

called to order by Mr. Speaker
Holt. - -

Prayer by Eer. Dr. J. M. Atkin
of the Second Presbyterian It

church.'.;; ...;;.- .;.:; ;; v
". w

BILLS AND BESOLTJTIONS.'i

Mr. Miller To raise a committee
investigate the need of addi

tional , judges for the S.upreme
COUrt. ,..iv;.:'.-- j :il ' v-

Mr. Lackey Joint resolution con
cerning protection to the .industry

sheep husbandry. ; V . . ,; r;

Mr. Henderson In regard to the
Blair educational bill. .

Mr Burton To : amend section
of the Code. :'-

-

Mr. J; clton To amend, ; section
259Gof tho Code, relative: to local
assessments in aid ofpublic schools. not

Mr. Gulley To exempt certain of
persons from working public roads.

Mr. Venters To provide a better
more uniform system of taxing

hOgS. . . ; :: - '; ; v-

Mr. Bell To amend section 3,415
the Code. J 'v T
Mr; Winborne To amend' sub

section 4 of section 501 of the Code. (no

Mr. Williams, of Granville-T- o iD

amend chapter 12 of tho Code.
Mr. Womack To presenbo rules

conducting contested elections
the General Assembly.

Mr, Worthington To - reduce -

costs in legal proceedings. - ' 4

Mr.; I el ton To prevent the kill
of livestock iu the range, when
owner of such stock shall be

unknown. f
'

Mr. Watson To ; chaugo the
uame of Lake Landing township, in
Hyde county.

Mr. Poa To amend section 2834
the Code. ;V.

The chair announced the follow
committees: -

Judiciary: Messrs. Worthington,
(ehairman) ' Busbee, Overman,
Jones of Buncombe, Waring, Stan
ford, Adams, Woodard,' Pearsall,
Bell, Pearson, Buxton, Phillips,
Hatch, .Barringer,': Bland, Turner,
Winborno,' Jones of Alexander,
Felton,G alloy, Womack, and Bulla.

Corporations: . Messrs. Busbee,
Jones of Buncombe, Miller, Phillips,
Exum, Sneed, Galloway, Pelton,
Brown, lioid, WhUtington, Hole-ma-

Brim, Gale, and Wall.
Judicial ,lieiorm: Messrs. Wo

mack, Busbee, Worthington, Jones
Buncombe, Woodard. Adams,

Overman, Leazar, and Sutton."
Finance: Messrs. Tate, JShnlord,

Cowles, Bennett, Wakefield, Exum,
Dnnlap, i Ardrey ;' Adams, ' Long. :

Murchisoa Lovill, Galloway ,Dixon,
I'earsall, Stanford, Stewart, Bland,
ueiiamy, linm and Unappeu. ,

InsanofM-sylums-
: Messrs. Stan

ford, Tate, Grainger, Aycock, Shep
herd .jVlcN ei 11, McClellan d, Gavni ess,
Johnson', Kobinson, of Sampson,
I'earsall, Kobertson, Williamson,
Urouse, Whittmgton, Grant, rntch-ard- ,

Whitted and Crowder". -

Privileges and Elections: Messrs.
Williams, of Granvillej 'Waring,
Winborne, Woodard, Grouse,. Allen,
Cliltori, Butler and Eaton.',

Engrossed Bills: Messrs Turner,
Green, of Durham, Abgon," Kobin-
son, of Sampsonj Hatch ' aud

.
"Whitted."-- ' ' -

Enrolled Bills:Messrs. "Leazar,
Cowcllr j Winborno, lliggs -- and
rinnix.

i Military AffairsJ Messrs.: Jones,
of Buncombe; Worthington, Glenn,
Adams, Murchjson, Beaman, Craw--

lord and ilussey. : , r
On motion of Mr. Green, of Dur

ham, i, tho . resolution ; requesting
senators aud members of Congress
to use' their influence for the repeal
of tho internal revenue, was put
upon us passage, it was adopted
and ordered to be sent to the senate
for concurrence. v 4 --

On motion, the house adjourned
until Monday rooming at 11 o'clock.

iolo&na

ausoges
AT

10 Cents ,

Per Pound
AT

ULiticirs.
HEADQUARTERS

'

-- ;. FOR

Hoi
Largo ooiiKiCTrnfnts iyinllhually on hand,
Kepreseut A iUIOUH S( CO.,, 111..

Lar?;mt Meat liculfrs in the World; 1IKMK
d riKSt'.r. Wt t Washington. 1), V.. l'ionc-- i r
and Oolunilihi I oiler Mills.

Daily ihiim iii-- by wire, and prices gtinr- -
anleed the I !'.

ViLUE KIDYETT,

CONFECTIONEK,
IN THE POST OITIUE,

,

. Offers st'hoioe Stock of.

Cniulios, FrencH nud American J

lUtivinn, Nuts. Oranges,
'

.. IemoiiN, .' . .
'

' Anil a Full Line of. the

Choicest I Ifiars ami Smoking
; Ttibarco .

"

alwaj s on hatul.
M, TEUMS OA 811 CA l.h AND SEE Mt;

octlldtr .

Vhcbsaio Osaiors.

nouiL.
Tli Kloni- House of WYU I'. SMITH A (X)

Ittiltlmorc lins a nnvlinnl rnpuuttlon lor
extent of their buisu ens auu cuiiraoior 01

" .... .'t,.-i.- c

ineir uiiAM iir PLULiiAnrjAn uio
r.NIKOltM, S'.'KIi'l'LY Kb LI AKIjK and

nt the M)VJT MAHKKT 1'HIOKS.

CAKE3 AND CRACKERS.
The Old Mid Well Known Firm of JAS. T.

MASON oo. dupply a full line of every va-

riety of I "liken ami Crackers, Batislaction In
every iiiMaiit-- Rtiawtutecd.

T03ACC0. '

'Tho Wholesale 'Tobaooo House of KINK
RIM th kuh a t !().. of lliiltinu. so Ioiik anil
favorahlv known in thin ninikut. have nmile
me their as nt fo: this Heelkm; ami 1 will he
iilHMeil to reeelvu otdeiH lor their superior
lines of KooilB. Kvery variety of Tobacco at
best prices. .

-

t

I am Solo Ageiit bercfor- the
above firms : beincr ia daily reci
of tclecraiibic market quotations, 1

can tlu'rcl'oro KiirMtco LO WKflT
riUCES and FULLEST SATio-FAOTI- OX

Goods ordered

JAS. W. MOOSE
declU Uwll

3?0U LADIES OJJLY.
A IlEMROV endoi-KO- by the best Hiysl;
- ctatiK and I'riiiiorlsis at Hn home.
A that Mr. O. Wi O'Neill, Oood- -

waii'r, AI.,ti!i.vsralM-dhlswlt- from an in-

valid's lie believes aved her life.
AJiKMUIiY ol 'willed a ironilnent Atlanta

merchant said : "I would liavc given SSUUhb

soon as 1 would anlcklefor what two hot-- .
ties of voiir medicine did for my daughter."

A nEMKDYln regard to which . J. t'as- -

sells, M I' , JirinrgiKii, ' iiiohhwvi.hj, xii..,
nun rcull instances in which It af

forded relief alter all the usual remedies
lmil fulled.

A 11KMKDY about wlitcd Dr. B. n. Ferroll,
1 jiurange, ua., writes : - i u uscu hji mo
last twenty years the medicine you are
Mtung nn and consider it the nest eoinoi
nation ever gotten togotlier for the disease
f.,r which it, is reeom mended."- '

A REMEDY about which l'r. Joel Branham,
Atlanta, 'sahl: ."I have examined the re
cipe, and unve no nesimuou in uuvibiub i
U8e, and eonildently recommend it."
REMEDY which the KeV.lI, U Johnson,

near Marietta, Ua., pays he fins ns d in his
ramiivuith ih "utmost satisfaction.!' and
rapnmmended It to three families "who
found it to be Just what 11 is recommended.

i nmt iiv ni which Pemberton. iveson
A Denuison say: "we nave oeeu seiiiug n
for many years, with constantly Increasing
rhIb'h The article is a staple with ns, and

l ir.riA rt flhaoliitA mftrit " - ' '.

A KKMKD Y of- which Lamar, Rankin 4 La
mar say: "we soiuou gross lniour niuiiuiu,
and never sold'lt in any place but what it
waa tt flLatn "

A REMEDY by which Dr. isangh or
Grange.ua., sajK "I ciircuoneot tne most
obstinate cases of Vicarious Mrnsthtja-tio- n

that ever came within my knowledge,
with few 'bottles.

of which Dr. J. O. Hubs. Nota--
aulga, Ata., says: "l am tuny convinced inat
It is nnrlvaled for that class of diseases
whl'li ll.ctalma to cure." .

A REM BDY about which Mflj. John 0. Wb.lt- -

rmr, or Atlanta, wen anu tuvoraoiy itnuwn
nil nvHri.be IFnited Statesasa General Iusu- -

A ...-- .ntru. I nuuil thlar.mn.lifl....... . ... .1 1 .1 fx 1 ' u, J ' " v '
fore tlie war, on a large plantation in a great
number of cases.always with absolute sue- -

K n v.M RrY about which Mr. J. W. Strange
of Cartersville, ua ,cennies tnai one ooiue
cured two members ol his iamtiy joi men
struul Irregularity of many years standing

This Great Remedy Is :

ROFKLB'S FEMALE REGULATOR.

Rend for onr Treatise on 'Health and Hap'
pineBB of Woman," mailed free. ' . v ,

JltAXIMKl.O XbUOUlA lllll l.O.,M '

dw . - Atlanta. Gil.

KLEK-SO-DO- R,

A SOAP, the beet hi the world for Laundry
use; will maRe the domes wuite ana sweet,
lull limit, tt iLlillnt? or boilincr. .

It is the best soap lor roneinse, maKes lue
flesh snioolh, soft and clenn.

It is tlie best soap lor sunving, leaves me
face smooth and Rolt.and prevents enapping,
anil cures banter 'BJteh. cures chapped nanus,
cures ring-worm- , and finally Mill make jou
happy. Try it. tor sale ny

.U ,i- - I V1J.U.'j1V

Second door from the corner of
Middle and South Front streets,
' .New Heme. N.O.

Also at the Bame place you can lindood
Clgiiis, l onacco, etc., ot nn uiuas,anu uanme
In great variety at retail, ail goon.

J..B.BROWM,
Barber and Hair Dresser,

Will, t.weiitv-tlv- e years experience, and the
Neatest; and Meat Furnished (Saloon In the
cltv, will give as good a sMavo as can be had
anywhere for-- km i;i,.m. ew wiop, new
fill nltiiic, and satislaelloii guaninieeii.

1 !. Hind Cold Hatha can be hiuj atall hours.
Middle street,, next to L. 11. Cutler,

ni at-- 'll v

Tolaikuniumtiatur &

Vursuant to authority vested In him, ih
undersigned uill, n Mnndny lie iftl (lay i

February, lSSr, at tlie Court lioiisn flour
rNcwnerii, i.i;., ki-- ui ine iwim--

Ileal Ksuile liW'imiii!; to tlie of
Crimes, do'-'d.- , jonsiKtiiig of Lot No
the plan of (he Lois of Jiimum h

on Alley In the ( Hv
bei-n- , N. ('., nU-t- i wan ennvivi,!!

C. s. '.. to snsan fir.i-.- .i
in-.- ; to I he r ale of H it c "

1UE
Absolutely Pure..

This powder never vanrs. A marvel of
purity,BtrtnRth, and wholesoraencsg. More
economical than tlie ordinary klndH, ami can.

be sold In oompctiition with the multitude
lowU'st, nhort weight, alum or plioKphnte

oow Uirs. soidon vlu euim. koyal isakiwo
Powi)KR(!o Ilia Wall-st.- .. V. ' novls-lvd-

fa f V
jfT.r-:.-sjr- .. g" K BL X '

mm wmiiii self cure
u&Kifr 'A fiivhrite retcriptioa of one of the mot
iii noted and successful snecialists in the TJ. 14

retired) for the curs of Mervons Debility,
Iost Manhoo)), Wruknes and Decay. Sent of

plain sealed envelope Free, llruggists can fill iL - the

Address DR. WARD & CO., Louisiana, MV

For Sale,
One old Mitre, well lni)Ue,.Kntlo

ana kind.
One not hroltc.
one pood fiirni Molu. , ,
VwoUotwn rtrnn TrveM. f
. Api'iy to1

deeSt dwtf ,. - . .KtouewtiU, W

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

Clothing,

; Shoe Hats,
,

J

Dry Goods

and Hctions,
" WILL BE OFFERLD

Dsring lha naxt 30 days

"!.. at ;

Asa oYm.xes
' ' MIDDLE STREET. . .

Closing Out Sale' For Cash.
'." '

.GEO. ALLEN, ,

V.. 1 H- F ' .. Assignee.
Dec. '10, 1884.' 22-- d lm -

G'SRlSTLlfiS, 1884.

I have on hand for HOLIDAY TKADIS a

LAK&f AHB WELL SELECTED STOCK

,' ,
op , (

;

Choice Ooiifocllonarics
' AND - '

Florida Oranges, Malaga Grapes, Bananas,
Citrnn, Palniui, CnrrantB, Dates and Figs,
ami I have eaotured hanta t'latis. Bag and
KaKguge, this year una brongbt hlin to my
sliire. "" " ' ...

Coaio and see my complete Assortment oi

Toys and Holiday Goods,
BE ATTTIPlTr, CH ITISTMAS GIFTS. FOlt 0L2
AMI VOU.NU. r ,'

Gall early aud make your selections. .

JOHN DUNN,
Santa Clans Headquarters,

.; ;t ' NEWBKllN. N. O.

Adniinistrator'B Sale.
rursuant to authorltv1 Vested In him, the

undersigned will, on: Monda the 2d day of
February, lssa, at the Court ilonse uoor 111

Newbern. S. (J.-- sell to the highest bidder the
Heal Kstiite iielonglng o the estate of
Thomas Fenner. dee'd.. consisting of a tract
of land In Craven county on the south side of
wense river, west siue or weal M.nsn uiu,
adjoining the lands of Gambo Fenner on
West, William Temple on south, oontalninR
one hundred acres more or less, belonging to
tho estate ol Thomas renner, oee a.

Terms of Hale: one half cash; balance on a
credit of six mouths. Till-- ) reserved until
full payment Is made. ,.

Halo will commence at 12, M.
f JAS. 0. HAHKIHON,

, . riiblic Admintstralor, . ,

' . Adm r of J'lioH. Fenner, dee'd.
. WejvbMi'n, N. t;., Uec.liO.lSKl. ,;; dlw

Merchants, Bankers ard Ilanufacturcrs

'.'' SHOULD HKA1)

IMIADSTUEHT'S
J WfcMy Juiim.al r.f Trade, Finance,

;
, am! Pubilf. Eroiionif.

Slxlcfii l'a'."'R every HattiTdaV.' Offeutnui
Twenty I iiijHH Jwenty- - i

" ' , . fouri'iiges. '

- FIVB DOl.LAllH A YKAIL

'J lie fiireinost purpose of Vrakktkkkt'h Ik

to ua Of prac tical service to luiKiuens men. II
snecliil trade and 'Industrial reports: II
weekly epitome oi bankruptcies Mironglinii
tlie United aUites and Canuda, and tlie sum
maries of assets and liabilities, are nlon
worth thesabserlntinn uruie: Its synopses i

recent leg!l decisions tire exceedingly vain
anie. As comineicmi i,riiiiHftci,iuiiH, in in
wiiler sense. are coming 1o be more and mor
conducted on a statistical basis, the Informa-
tion contained in I;bahsi 'Hkkt's is of the first
Importance both to producers and middle-
men.

Tlie trade nnd acrlcnltnral situallon
throuohoul the Uiiit.-- Rial' s and CaimilH
renoi'leil ,v ti'lei'rai.h l l'.nidhtreet'a 111) to
the hour ol jniM a a! s'ii.

An Independent Newspaper of Dem-- "

ocratic Principles, but not Controlled by

any Set of Politicians or Manipulators;

Devoted to Collecting and Publishing alt

the News of the Day in the most Inter-

esting' Shape and with the greatest pos-

sible Promptness, Accuracy and Impar-

tiality; and to the Promotion of Demo
cratic Ideas and Policy in the affairs of

Government, Society and Industry.

Y ; Rate, by Mail, Postpaid:

DAILY, per Year X - . - $8 C3

DAILY, per Month ; --: ; B3

SUNDAY, per Year - 1 C3

DAILY and SUNDAY per Year . 7 CD

WEEKLY, per Year ...... 1 C3

Ad&rtM, TUB 8VW, Sew York C' i.

KINGEY
Cotton Broker and, Ccmsissica Ecrchnt.

Consignments of Cotton" and Grain so-

licited. '.
'6T The Highest Trices Guaranteed. '

"

NEW liEUNE, N. C.
h , oct3dwtf

JCTTRAL HJTEL BAE
BILLIARD .'itO Oil.

EVEKYTHING F1KST CLASS.

. Cpt. SAM B. WATE1SS, Prop"i-- .

Rear Entrance from tlie Hotel,
BO'idly . Middle Nexv Strut, K.

sroLimoii oj kr '

i..i-- r. (1 111 l'v


